
Let's celebrate summer!
Visit our website

Send the perfect gift to kick start your
summer!

With Hana Tropicals' special flowers, you'll have theWith Hana Tropicals' special flowers, you'll have the
perfect centerpiece for your graduation party or aperfect centerpiece for your graduation party or a

wedding gift for a dear friend.wedding gift for a dear friend.
For personalized arrangements, give us a call!For personalized arrangements, give us a call!

The SummerThe Summer

https://hanatropicals.com/
https://hanatropicals.com/


SpecialSpecial
Beehive gingers flourish in
the summer, so what better
way to send a summer gift

than to celebrate these
unique Zingiber spectabile

flowers?

Get this arrangement today
and brighten up your home
instantly! Bring the favorite
summer jungle flower to

your kitchen table.

Summer Special

Wedding bells are ringing!
Hana Tropicals' managers,
Tessa and AJ, are getting

married August 3rd, 2019 at
the summer camp they both

attended growing up!
They moved to Hana in 2015

and have been managing Hana
Tropicals ever since. Send

your love and best wishes to
the happy couple!

The Perfect Wedding Present
Speaking of wedding bells, are

you looking for something unique
to send as your next wedding
gift? We've got a few ideas!

Our arrangements are sturdy,

https://hanatropicals.com/summer-special/


long lasting, and will blow any
recipient away! You can also

send a gift card so the
newlyweds can order their

special wedding arrangement
whenever they throw their first

dinner party!

Call for custom arrangements
and special gift options for you.

All Arrangements

Arrangement Add - Ons

Each of our unique
arrangements has add-ons
available to give you the
option to send even more

Jungle Goodies! We work with
our Hana Tropicals tribe of
bees to create hand salves,
beard balms, candles and

more! Check it out and add to
your next tropical gift.

Jungle Bee Hand Salve

Hand harvested.

Hand washed with
organic soap and careful

hands.

Hand packed with
recycled newspaper

shred and gentle
placement of each and

https://hanatropicals.com/arrangements/
https://hanatropicals.com/jungle-bee-hand-salve-lavender/


every flower...

Just for You.

Happy Summer!

4228 Hana Hwy, Hana, HI 96713
(808) 248-7533

htropicals@gmail.com
hanatropicals.com

   

https://www.facebook.com/HanaTropicals/
http://www.instagram.com/HanaTropicals

